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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
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DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS
Meetings will be held at the following times

and places

DR. BLACKBURN'S, Mifflin township,
SATURDAY, Sept. 24th,at 2 o'clock, p. m.

LAWRENCEVILLE, on SATURDAY, Sept.
2ith, at 7 o'clock, p.

REMINGTON, Robinson tovrnaktp, on MON-DAY, Sept. 26, at 2 o'Clock, p. m.
SEWICKLEY, on MONDAY, Sept. 26th, at

71'. M.
The nominees for COngreas will be present at

the several meetings Iri their respective Districts,
with able speakers.

By order of the
OOMMITTEE ON MEETINGS.

Boring an Olt Wen.—The followingis a
summary of the little difficulties to be encoun-tered in boringan oil well: In selecting a spot
for an oil well the artesian driller raises a der-rick timut one hundred and ten feet to height,brings up a steam engine of about six horse pow.er, and then, after driving down about six inch-es in diameter through the earth and gravelsome fifty feet or so to the first strata of rock,Introduces a drill of about two and a half inchesin diameter attached to a temper screw, andthence to the "walking beam" and engine, withwhich he bores now at the rate of eight or tenfeet per day into the solid slate and- soapstone,say one hundred feet; he then comes to the first
strata of sandstone, whibh may be ten or twelvefeet thick, and bDring through this comes again
to elate and soapstone of a blueish east, and
working on say for twenty-five feet or so, he
reaches the second strata of sandstone, out ofwhich there comes a rushing up, when the rightvein is struck, inflammable gas, salt water and
petroleum.

The bore of the well is. enlarged by an instru-ment called a "rlmmer;"; and then an iron tube,
in sections of about fourteen feet and closelyscrewed together, is inserted by sections and rundown to the veins of oil; a flaxseed bag, which
expands when wet, is Hied between the tubingand the walls of the welldn order to prevent the
surface water from descending; a "plunger" or
valved piston is introduced into the tube, and
the sucker rod being attached to the "walkingbeam," the connuit pipet' and tank, which mayhold sixtybarrels, being in readiness, the engine
moves and the precious treasure gushes forth.
This is what 19 called pumping a well. In thoflowing wells, that is such as send the oil out
spontaneously, the drill Must go down into thethird strata of the sandstiane, but this, in some
instances, Is very deep.

Yet, notwithstanding all these obstacles inthe way of obtainingpossession of the hiddentreasures beneath, and which would place oneof our richest resources as far out of the reachof man as the hidden treaeures of the deep wereit not for machinery, oil is, always in abundance.The profits accruing front the sale of the pre-cious liquid amply rep'hy the labors and expen •

diture which the speculator may have to meetin boring the well, and therefore he put hee for-
ward his enterprise with a will and determina-tion worthy of the (11db:dines he has to encoun-ter.

Petrifaction.—A singular discovery was
made on Friday last, in Monongahela City.Parties engaged in exhuming the bodies of theMercer family for removal from the old graveyard- to the city cemetery, found the body ofMr. J. B. Mercer in a singular state of petrifac-tion. The graves of Mts.' Mercer and the twochildren on each side, were about sixteen incheslower than that of their father, yet, while theirbodies had returned to dust and were perfectlydry, hisgrave was tilled with water, and hisbody tuned to stone. Mr. Mercer wan drownedto May, 1843, at what is called the old wharf,

and his body, remaining in the river for eighteendays, was found "on the 411110 near Parkin-Bon's ; he was forty-five years of age, and wasburied on the hill in the grave above described.Through the kindness of Mr. Filson we were
permitted to examine the body closely. It Wall
solid and firm, turned to stone, from the ankle-jointsto the neck; the feet had fallen oft; andwere mouldered to dust, but the head, whichhad also fallen off, was petrified ; and the hairwas well 'preserved. The body was solid, andupon being struck, gave out a dead, heavysound; the petrifaction was so perfect that thepones of the skin were distinct, and the proper,Lions of the form well preserved. This hasbeen attributed by many to the length of timethe body remained in the water before inter-

- merit. As petrifaction is never caused by in-ternal action, but is always the result of ex-
ternal deposits and eurroundings, this theory
cannotexplain the circurnsttces fully.

Sentenced.—Joseph Proyost, who has beenconfined in the military prison at Wheeling forsome time, a day or two since read red his sen-
tence, which condemns him to be hung. He ischarged with murdering one:of his companions
while a number of his company were out on a
scout in one of the border collates of WesternVirginia. Provost is a member of a New Yorkregiment, in which he has served several years.Hewas tried by court-martial in Cumberland,
andhis sentence was forwarded there on Mondaylist. The prisoner heard it !read without dis-
playing any degree of uneasdess, and has since
then talked as freely and unconcerned as he didbefore. Although he is doomhd to die in a fewdays, hereads novels, and has as yet manifested
no desire for spiritual advice. He is now inirons, wherehe will be kept until to-morrow
morning, when he will be sent to Oumberland.

Painful Accident.—A sad accident occur-
redat the Sprigg House in Wheeling, on Wed-
nesday morning, which resulted in the instant
death of Gall Hornbrook, sonl of Thomas Horn-
brook, Esq., Surveyor of the Port. James
Smell, son ofDr. Brues,proprietor of the Sprigg
House, was exhibitinga revplving pistol to a
gentle -intuit to whomhe wished to sell the weep-
on,when his thumb accidentainy slipped off the
hammer and the pistol was I discharged. The
lad was sitting on a chair opposite the muzzle

4of the weapon. Theball enured "

~_
tie fel.lows left cheek and came oilt zr,be eye,causing instant death. Little (' as abouteightor nine years of age, and was a very in.

teresting lad.

Pittsburghers in Ditlieulties.—A braceof youngmen hailing from this city were ar-
rested a few days ago in Philadelphia for smok-
ing in a paasenger car, contrary to regulations,
and assaulting the conductor, who was daringenough to notify them that they were infringingthe laws of the railway companies. They were
held in $1,009 bail to answer tbie charges. Thisappears rather hard on strangers, especially
when we consider that one of the young men, in
order to exculpate himself, st that phliadel-
Ala liquorhad more a power ill effect on him
than that of Allegheny city.

Hatt IF/Med.—A railroad accident occurredon bud Tuesday night by wh4h John Rively,
of Taylor township, Cambria county, flagman
on one of tha freight trains, was killed The
train to which he belongedfont it necsasary to
lie over on the track, and ail usual, Rively
went the required distance batik to signal any
train that might be following.l It is supposed
that hefell asleep while waiting, and a traincoming alminen over and orustled him in a hor-
rible mannelillit

•

+aChild Desertion.—Anoth case of childdesertion took place on Th y night. A
**ale child, about four weeks old, wise leitonthe steps of Mr. EL Campbell's residence, on

i
Ridge street, All egheny. The ttle fellowsassdiamivered before the family retired, WhenIrectras,takeri into thehouse oared :for untlmorning,. The 'Directors of th 'Poet 'Nerdhim
to POOrFarin yesterday. o clue has been
dlasovered ofthe unnatural p ts.

Col. Barnes , Regime:Alt.—This regiment
has been stationed at Fort }than Alleri,'a beau-
tiful looation on the south side of the Potomacguarding the roads leading to chain Midge.
CoL Barnes has been assigned to the charge of
the command of the Bridge, and Lieutenant
Co!. Copeland commands the regiment Which
is busily employed in raising the beirraoloi forthe officers and men.

Arrival of Secretary Chase.—lion. S. P.OhaseEx-Seorets try of the Treasury arrived in
this city from the East, and engaged rooms atthe Monongahela House. As soon as his arri-
val became known, a considerable number of
prominent citizens went to pay him their re.
epeete, and he reoelved visitors during the shorttime that he remained. In the afternoon he
left the city for Ohio.

Third Ward Vigilance Committee will meet
this evening at Headquarters, to perfect the ar-
rangement for blocking and canvassing theWard.

New haziness cheap at McClelland's, 56Pitch street.
•

B. L. 11. Dabbs.—Our readers should pay avisit to Mr. Habbs, on St. Clair street, in orderto i01133 an adequate idea of the beauty, richnessand variety of the extensive and entirely newstock of albums of all sizes which he at presenthas on hand. Any lady who should wish topurchaSe a fine album should go and examinethose of Mr. Dabba, before making purchases atany other's,and walleye reason to say that theywill find it immensely to their advantage to doso. A more beautiful stock was never beforeseen in the city, and already his store is crowd-ed with numerous purchasers, As for his pho-tographs, they are uneurpitesed for grace, beau-ty and finish, and an ample supply of likenessesof prominent men can be had at comparativelylow prices, and they would greatly contributeto the beauty of a well-tilled album. Those whohave any intention of getting their photographstaken should go immediately, as the foggy, wet •'
weather is very unfavorable for that purpose.

500 'dozen auspenden at New York prima atrdeelelland,a.

New Milalc.—Just r
ea

brB lume, 43 path street: Butiluleceived Dream lott
by S.U. Foster, 36 cents; It's All Up in Dixie, 3e do.;Stand by the Flag, Boys, 30 do.; Grant's theMan, 30 do; Our Captain's Last Words. 30 du;lien- McClellan's diarch, With colored litho-graph, 60 do; Gen. Sigel's March, 30 do; Wail,Lose, until the War is Over, 30 do; Sleeping fortoe Flag, 30 do; Under the Willow She's :Sleep-ing, SO do; by S. C. Foster, 90 do; Linger XL.,Ladling (serenade,) 36 do; Uh Let Him heat,tribute to tne late Stephen U. roster, 40 do.

1,000 pounds of ootton batting for sale low at131aUlellend s.

In New York city there is extensively used agold pen manufacturedby John. Foley. Theycan be seen In almost every banking house andin many of the counting houses of that city, Lutthe home trade for them has been so great thatthey have not been known abroad. aiyens,Sawyer et (Jo., 39 Fifth street, have receiveda lot these pens and offer them for sale togetherwith a tine assortment of stationery, envelopes,

Boots, shoes, dry goods, hoop skirts, neckes, 8.c., cheap at McClelland's.

Theatre.—Thla favorite place of amusementwas last night crowded to excess, owing to thetact that Ettie Henderson took a benefit on thatj•'ttle le a great favorite among theamusement-loving part of the community, um;to her we are in a great part indebted for thatimmensely popular drama, the -Naiad flaernLast night she acquitted herself in her usual ad.!nimble manner.

Good furniture, carpets. &c., at auction enMonday morning at ten o'clock, nt the cornerof Third midld streets, F. A. Mei 'is -land, auctioneer.

Pie Nte.--The St. Vincent da Paul Societyof Birmingham Parish will give a picnic noSaturday, September 24th at Iron city Park,for the benefit of thepoor. A good band willbe present, also Flying horses and other ammentir tor children. A. strong police force willbe in attendance to preserve order. Lunch willbe served at all hours. Admittance 10 cents.

It must not be forgotten that the fifth and per-haps the last great axle ut lots at 1114.1doetC:field will come ntl on 3Louday, the .16thTrains as usual will lease both depute at cco'clock lur the sale, returning before .x Ne1;1tree. For particulars see advertieurnent.

Musilic.—We are Indented to' "Mrs. t 'harlott,Blume for '•l'he BeautifulDreniner our 0IFoster's latest sougs, and the ••11.1! let tomrent," a beautiful trzoute to the memoryof that
great author. All musical amateurs shouldprocure a copy of each.

re1..14 their um
tar twattery, whic hroutzht t heir onthe Dutch Gap (anal 14 01 ki•rF, i,c tht Ild.iition of lour mare cob-rut. Thev ke, 1.up a continual tir.•, but no .lamage what •
ever.

Umberellas Insured —By purclinsing A aother Battle Between the FrenchFoote's Umbrella Lock Standlor sate by it'm.Sumner rt. Co., No. kb Fifth ,treet and Cori gnus.

' NEW ORLEANS :44:1..et•ni..er 11, vi i
•

Harper, Go+ley, Peterson an 1 all the other (..,1 10,, .23 ..-N ,0,j,),!, i...%v ;ram Mo!, 1October magazines at Pittuck's
---- !S One Itdditileal p.u'll, 11: L!, ..: I lie !,

-

Bch 1 Books at Pittock's, opposite the cent capture of Brown3vilio hy u.,rii a;Postoll:Ice.
----

have been received, kit cruhrac.! noth
AU the Eastern and Western dailies at Pit- ing important iicyond tho,.. scni you onlock's. the 1'....th. Cul. 1/ay, of the 91 t 111.n...i...,---- -

----

alc.,lnni,n,la th, F.:.ler il troop., 1;r4i.,),Union cards, dime books, gum bandA, !cc., at S:,n I iug0.Plttook's.
IL is rumored in military circle, Beteal it General lilnks IVIIVC,4 the I) Tart:ment next week. II" is now more• pop.solar with the Free State Party than overbefore. A McClellan organ kto hedarted here if his friends cannot pur.hasp one of the city paper,.

New York and Philadelphia dallies at Piockh.

Get a McClellan medal or badge at Pit to •L'a

All the late books at Plttock's

Cincinnatipapers at Pittock a.
-- —_

_itiELERRATED EXTRACTS FOR‘,./ TRE HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ashland Flowers, Mignonette,Alisma, ill usk,Amaryllis, Meadow Flowers,Bouquet de Califonlie, Lilac,Bouquet d'Arable!Ally of the Valley,Bouquet do Carolina, New-mown Hay,Bergamotte, Orange Flowers,
Cassie, 'Patchouly,Camelia, Pink.
Clomatite, Poppinak,
Cedrat, Portugal,Citronelle Rosat Prairie Flowers,,Crystal Palace Rose,
Geranium, Rough and Ready ;Glllittower, Spring Flower,Garden Flowers, Sweet Briar,
Heliotrope, Sweet Pea,Honey, Sweet Lavender,Honey Suckle, sweet Lettuce,Hawthorn, Sweet Clover,Hyacinth, Tuheros,Jasmin, Tea Hose,Jockey Club, Violette,
Jenny Lind, Verbena,Jonquille, Vetivert,Mousseline; - • VanillaMillebeurs, West Elid,Magnolia, White Lily,Marcehale, . %Winter Blossom.

BAZINII HEDYOSMlA, a highly consentrated Persian Essence, the most elegant perfun,-for Imparting to the handkerchiefa very agree-able and lasting odor.

Interesting from Gen. Sherman,
CHATTANOOOA, September 'lt.--C,.n.Sherman, by special arrangement withflood, has effected an exchange of twthousand prisoners for a batch of nine

hundred rebels. Seventeen refu ,ed t,,be exchanged, and took the oath of all ,glance. Out of one hundred picket men
on duty with a flag of truce at Houghand Heady, twenty one deserted—a fairindex of Hood's army. The truce be-
tween Sherman and Hood expired li-day, but will he ext, nded several day,to complete the removal of families.

ESSENCE BOTIQUET—TREHLF, EX-TRACT UPPER TEN. A large assortment o fToilet Soaps, Shaving Creams, Preparatlonaforthe Hair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifricesand Perfumery ofall kinds constantly on hand.For sale by taia.s. H. s.CPER,dec2o • Corner Pend And St. (Jlalr Rte. The Siege of CharlestonJOSEPH En= p .• ANT 4°N/r

JOSEPH MEYER'& SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Pro.at,lW 4.1%7X1 FANCY
FIIIINVDIII AND CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE,
133 SMITHFIELD, AND 442 PENN Ste

13047reep4th It, tad VlTgin 11/107.
Jed Prrresuagn.

NEW Yonic, September 23.—News
from Charleston to the 111th has beenreceived. Our firing on the city is stillcontinued, and di serters report that im-mense damage has been done. The
rebel Lonitnander iitiused to allow Gen-
eral Foster to send supplies to our prisoners in Georgia. Several rebel officers
on Morris Island have expressed a de-
sire to take the oath of allegiance. TheRichmond Examiner reports laree tires
in Charleston—doubtlessthe effect of our
shells.

T. C. JEN Rebel View of Peace Negotiations.
NEW YORK, Septumber 23.—The

Richmond Enquirer speaking of rumor-ed peace negotiations between Sherman
and the authorities of Georgia, says:The Governor of Georgia ought to rec-
ollect that that State was one of the first
to secede from the Union, and that if
she now treats for peace on her own.
terms as a sovereign State, she with-
draws from the Conferacy and leaves
her sisters the bag to hold after having
got them into this scrape.

COMMISSION 'MERCHANT & PURCHASING AGENT
DEALER IN "

Flour, Bacon, enamelDried and Green
Fruits, and all Farm Products. .

Order. filled for all merchandise, Pittsburgh
manufactures and Refined Oils, at dealers andmanufacturers rates No. 239 BERTYSTREET, (oPP:waits \Food Streets) Pittideirgh,Pa.

Advances made and prompt attention given toall consignments wid ourrvepoodenne.,l'ittsburf,k Elefergnce. & Speer, Lloyd &Mack, M, tn. 11101Jully & Co., McDonald & Ar-buckle, JOllll I. House & Co,John Hall Co.,B. A. Fahnestock's, Son o. •
sep2i-d&w

*TanT*4 AtrovieNGSL....E..-7-trzfeitti-ful Building and _Qa_rde_n_ Lots in Maple sub-division of B DOOK'S FIELD, nnDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 26th, at O'clock,on the premises.
Tasks:—One-third cash; balance In one andtwo Tears, with interest seamed by bond and

mortgage. Plans to be had at No. 64 Firth at.Excursion trait* ae • heretofore, will leaveboth the Oosnellavilleand Pennsylvania depotsat the same hour, ONE O'CLOCK, precisely,on dayof sale, and take grownpsrsoes, (LadiesorOentlemen,) to' Ka "the eale, free ofcharge. No tickets required. No boys perminted on the trains, under any ply ,whatever
.

A. MULWAINE,.
• .

LITT.LII OIL

From New Orleans
NEw YORK, September 23.—The stea-

mer Emily B. Louder, from New Or-
leans on the 16th, has arrived. An ar-
rival from up the river gives a doubtful
rumor of the capture of Little Rock. A
large supply of clothing, &c., has been
sent, via Red Rivor, by flag of truce :toUnion prisoners. Hereafter no persOnit
will bearrested in New Orleans without
a written accusation against teem. The
Mississippi river Is very low.

sap23:3td. Destructive Fire
PROVIDENCE, R. 1., September 22.--!A fire on Sumner street this evening de-stroyed fifteen or twenty dwellings, in-cludingtwo foundaries, a box shop, 1141a doZen. tenement houses, &c. Loss$5OO/00.• 'An acre of land was burnedover.

. -

00H9• ARE NOW OPENED..ATB THE OFFICE OF NFAILINO k =KtNora¢; 'for nutearrobnaVoriNASI cob,' FARlipp kPetroMim
septo.lwd

Sheridan Pursuing the Rebels.
NEW YORK, September 23.—AWorld'a specials dated HeadquartersSheridan's army, below Winchester,September 22d, says : The entire armyadvanced at noon yesterday and took

possession of the heights on either sideof Strasburg, twenty miles below Win-chester and towards Staunton, in frontofnt Hill. The artillery opened onthe'-'felt wing, demoralizing the enemy'sskirmish line and scattering it back. Ashot from Tyler's battery, of the 19thcorps, set fire to a barn just beyondStrasburg soon after the firing commen-ced.
Meanwhile, the Gth Corps, which wasassigned to the business of the day, sentforward a skirmish line consisting ofthe Gth Maryland, 24th Ohio and 9thNew York regiments, of the 3d Division,and the 95th Pennsylvania and 15thNew Jersey regiments, of the Ist Di.vision, to develope the enemy's strengthupon, and capture if possible, a crestforming an extention of the very formi-dable positiori held by the enemy onFlint Hill. This line advanced hand-somely, driving the rebel line from thefoot of the crest, but no further. Theenemy stnbbornly held their own after-ward until the close of the afternoon.The enemy refused to answer with nsingle gun.

Capt. McCarthy's battery finally ad-vanced to our skirmish line on the leftof the oth corps and centre of the army,and gave the enemy such a firing bybattery as shattered a portion of theirline, and caused it to retreat soon after.About dusk, while the battery was stillfiring, the Ist brigade of the Bcldi vision,6th corps, charged off the extreme right,under deadly fire, and gallantly storm-ed and carried the crest which had beenfought for unsuccesstully during theafternoon. This closed the day's en-gagement.
The losses Of the 6th Corps in theILIA will probably reach 200 killed andwounded, General Torbert, with Wil-sures and Merritt's division of cavalry,was sent around the mountains on theleft of Early this morning. A dispatch

art iveil at this hour, stating that he hasdriven the enemy's cavalry from FrontRoyal, which Is siv miles beyond, andis still advancing. General Averillon the extreme right, and developed nr.force ot consequence in his front duringthe P. 51. lithe c nerny remains to fLtbt,there still be at bast a sit wing ot handsby both armies, though whether we shall
m.sault in their present itositirm remains
a question.

llARrErt's Fkuny, Thursday, Noon.I left the army this morning, I hateart no swirl 1 of c r7inrin inthe ”p, ning of the 1. :tile Orr- morning .

From General Grant's Army
NEW YORX, September 2:t.—A lier.

ala", City Pruitt corn spondent of tilt.21st -ays. Sheridan'. great yr, tory 11..sinspired our troops mere than a re:n -

foreetnent ..f 110,000 men. It was r,
craved with itproati us enthu-iromGrant telegraph, .1 4t • nee to
to make Gen. S'.iiridan a Brigadier Gen •
end in the regular min\ , w Melt N%
pr.unptly dim,. A t, rt chwt..4guns tint each 4,ttery wis fire•l tiaramorning at sunrise, making over on,thousand diNcif erg, s up 41 the
I,n,

COMMERCIAL & FIVABCIAL,
PITTSBURUH PRODUCK 91.11441.

()pyres or TIM DAILY Pck'TSATNIDAT, September tlltb, 1884.BUSlNESS—Continues inactive. The sales
were few end far between, and were confined to
small lots to meet the treats of the home max,ket. Our rivers are In lair navigable order.Freights to the various ports were scarce. Thrweather was very plesernt. Among the saleswe note ne 10110 we :

rl.Ml .ll—The market was stea ly. 1,20: a r-6.-demand. Sales were made at, VA', t•le10 bo,and Fiatra Family 11 '1.5.",tvelASll.Es—Soda Ash—Salef• i; atPots range at 12.4 lie. Pearls, 11•,,,ih.•. ea.(ALS—Sales Nu L Lard 011 at let; Nodo, $1,85i Lthataal. hi 1041 I.',I !HEK.SR--Salea 20 bas W R, 224123e-it fa...Salem 10 loads, at Bottles at 153,4/20per too.
W1.11.•-zli.Y—Saks at $1 VV. kilkehteinea 001.1nt 411 so r•HETl'Eti—mate 1,000 Is 11.11.( 'll.ER—Salem;tad S We, t, tI pi I(iRALti—W bent t.qaapal.

bush, from depot, 103: .100 d.., store, 1 :No s.,ate, slalom :inn bush, depot, %V,Ste,os", With 8 th a at ?"1 I.tts/Al')I,The;.,tl.e demand. 'ties i. tdda 1 per Id !PEAL HES—S.al:a 100 tl,;x

1A„. rI. lax, 3 (Kfil:l 211.

PITTt3131:11(411 U I. 111.11)1c.
nrirmy nr -rr:r V r!NA tutLonN. Srwrintrr

E=MMEffiE
tint:CUZI,OP 'Ore l'!u • 1,••ri:•h, nnm141! were !,”

of ot.r $.ll

I 'l' 1 • I 1,,e1.1,t I. as ro,p4

,

,•„ .IiEFINI..I,-:!,./c, I •••,

ere.l is. II".ll,nnt, 6.1140 tertna.
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AMUSEMEITS
pip•rrist:tithi rift I'l'l{ E

I.essee a5,1 .M h nge
„.

W II
111}:r110- iill 111 I - !

ILTI'IE
A. the Vrrt,rh 'r.•
eigsarctici.t.

W.ll 11!-.\
FA .trvgedi of 1, r

It()11111.:11P•4 II• /11l I'",arlrs 11,

THE lIIENtIH
la rehearse!—Ttelfet of Leave M n

1:iV".. 14A1.10.N1C HALL
Movtllwy, 'rtsirsdny, IVeolnr.ltsty unit

'Phnrsdet y., Sept. 26. 17, 21+ d:. 1.19
•nr.n.ux o}' rUE FAN

• SAM, SH JARPLEY'S MIN37 RELS
Bra*. Baud and iturll.ll or opera•rrouiw 41The Heroes of a Hrluigthem

Sir-Till: , I ICE \ T 1130 .N -4 'l..\ le,p.
--....-..--- -•-- Will apptat ts "NJ% u, ILlT,,dl,zllt; •triealli,L 4Another Probable Peace Canard ' I,',:',"t7:"'"t'i "ot )" ''"""i ''Y " ' "''') I "'NEW YORK, September 22 —The ' Rein ernt.cr the ,11:e ~ ,i.!. :.:!'‘VlibillloloOß Relinsl6',l/1 of yesterday 126th. :‘l"°„aic 11"

I stated that Jeff. 1) ,vis load sent a letter c,,A m...l.l:Ace io ,:ii bA4, 1,,:i...1‘; is'a I, "'r, • •pen at ' Ito Jacob Thompson, at Niagara Falls, s..k:u. :,ii.Ahl'i..iiY. 7u-sa-,,..--,propk,sing pear. , t,ll the haA:s or the rebel FRANK (111 Lkl , Agrn . n 01.16 121.1army
- I. haying .I_,Aril.: A.: Cir.:).%..:turning to their allegiance, and that the , Akii )1M.o'l'll ( 'I 1ZC UUnion shall he prest!rved as formerly— 111 slaves made tree to remain so, those not1 free to remain in slavery. gentlemenhaving the confidence of the Govern

went have no faith in the report, analsaythat it is merely gotten up for a Wit!
stieet speculation.

in,

Model Exbllsltton of A goer-Ice

Will txhitJit Ut
A f.T.IPZWEENV CITY,

AlittiltA L.MLoc.tion, En•t Coninion A.

TuE4my, Y, Tilt: $DAY,I 113111,)• and
DER 27. %, 19 and al,

W It let, t,
Luentlon, It ED 1.1011; LOT

Athulssion 50eentet. 0,1,, to01 NV', 7.45 111.111$ 0,10 Open 'lt 31. I ; 01. . re

; M. Periurnuince day and psert,42.
THE SUPERB FORTY-HORSE TEAM

DO La`Fl (211 A 11 1CYI.
Constituting the moot (I:tatting andequipage ever attaotp it to a trAvrlitor or atno: Exhibition. 'rho gay and in Iste.nenriziotivently eaparp;,op,r

.„II EN1( r; it I.', will precedc ttir glut
Into each place of e.iptott,m; 100itAnd, under the direction of

LUDWII 1, tbeion 041•11:11Rthe musical echoes with I.IIIU/6l Ii• 41,11,1).

A A I.I.ENt E uF

Q 9-$10.000!
Depoeltect In the FiL Pt. NAtlonel It tnk rn Cia-ciunuti,fa Ulna widely prom tlignot,i, thAl Nth'hnwe
THE MOST SUPERB OUTFIT,

THE FINEST STUD OF HOEES,
THE BEST •EDUOATED MULFAnd, beyond any other estnlillahment, the Octth.brilliant

GI ALAX I OF .A 1 I,P01119:2W(i

OilDuck 'Creek Lubricating l
y HAVE ON HAND AND WILY, DL.A reg ulnrly in receipt of c gennineiti nf-ihl,k Creek

LLTILItICA OTT.,
„warranted pure." .ra

a 05,3 m 2-S7 Liberty street,

Ilo.lt &L.—tds3 ACRES COAL ANDsurface, together with the improvemehrn,situate near Lirtmer's station, oWest of Greenaburgh, and within 2,4 pulesP. R. R. Grade easy, title good, and price low..T. H. Y,Real Estate Broker, No. 67 FourthCASIDAPiat., tts.hurgh.
jelk(I 0-PA ItTNERSH IP.—TILE II NltESIGNED have this day associated them-selves as partners In the Wholesale & RetailGrocery and Stoneware business, under thename of EUNLEVY & 131.tt i, The ha4ine,,,,will be continued at the old stand, Nn. D 44,.mond, Plttsburga.

J. DUNLE..VY, JliPAUL DUNLEVY •
V HE CO-PARTNERSHIP EXIST-._ 1N& BETWEEN THE sI'esSORIBERS,under the firm of W. H. BUNKER Es. tlo. hasbeen dissolvtitt by mutual agreemedt of.bothparties. Wm. B. Bunker continues to carry onthe Tanner business In his own name.. _

11. B BUNKER,JACOBMc.Eeceport, Sept. 19, 1884. , MAURER.aeI.99:t47_SP.EIkII.4 TOOTH HAY'
.' • ..AND GRAIN BABES,

WITABRARTED . THE BEST, owNBY • La use. Also, STORE' T.Epags andWIiAELEALIIICOWS. Manufactured and -.sale bY O. COLEMAN,- 0 • • • -Rear the-Peniteatimy,mhlf_ Allegheny (3ity, Ps;

WAsarrA. OIL STONES AN pSLIPS, Lk% sale by JA.BIESBOWN,Sept US Wood street,

TELEGRAPHIC
FROM OUR FIRST EDITION

MoieAbout the Peace icaaacrs. A 'l' Ic.-; 1:1 "Y"NEW icritwo • September
-World's Washington special believes Ithe report ot a peace letter from Jeff. lELEGRA PHDavis is well founded, and hls no doubtit is in the bands of a party to present tothe Government.

Another World's special says Presi-dent Lincoln is engagad in preparingpeaee propositions to be sent out to ourcommanders, one being already sent toSherman.

FOR THE POST

t.4F_;COND EDITION.The Guerilla Moseby Wounded.
NEW YORE, Septembei 23.—A Her—-aid's Washington special says: Mosebywas wounded a few days since in a se-connoisance towards Aldie. He receiv- ! Resignation of Postmaster Blair,ed a pistol ball in the mouth, parsing 1into the abdomen, and inflicting a severewound. The Richmond HVlMiner sayshe was only wounded in the thigh, andwould soon be in Saddle again

Late New York City Items
Salute for Sheridan's Victory.
NABRNILLE, Seiitenlher 22.—A. soltiteof 100 guns was tired from the Capitolto-day in honor of Sheridan's recentvictory, by order of General Grant.Adjutant General Thomas arrived heretoday; and will be serenaded, it is un-derstood, at the residence of (201 R. l).Mussev. The river is 3j feet on theshoals and at a stand.

Decline in the Gold Marke

Admiral Porter and Gen. Gilmore

The Peace Rumors a Hoax

The Rebel Plot on Lake Erie The Captors of the Battle Flags-•

BUFFALO; September
Dix arrived here yesterday, and left lastevening for Sandusky, to enquire intt,
the recent rebel plot, and to take effectu-al measures for the future.

From the Shenandoah Valley

Official from Secretary Stanton
Another Victory by Sheridan

The Battle at Fisher's Hill

SIXTEEN. SUNS CAPTURED

WAIL DhI'AIiTMENT, Sept. 22, 3:30 p.T, (Jen. Dix: Gen. Sher-!.tn•s victory proves signal and com-p!. 1.. Nothinz brit the coming nightv. il even remnant of Early's army.Ili, following ii.spitches from Gen.
•irl M Gen. Sheridan's of-'al repot! to Gun. Grant give all thert tt I.lf reeuved:

11,1rp, Sept. 23--ifon. E..• The mililary telegraph lineThe affair is complete and~vr r,%h•:ln,ink. (Signed)
.1. I). SrEvi-.l.csox, Brig. Aen.11. thpt.irt:

23, 11'30 p.ient. Gen I have the honor
I ti r ,1 th.o I achieved a most sig-,t r, t ~v ,r the 'truly of Gen. Earlyshf r !till L. dsr. 1 find the rebel

with its right resting on the
~1 tb 61 1, 1..11,1o:1h and ex-.l!torf :trro-s Om Strasburg valley

. h. \ ~,th Mr,untam, oreup
• •

11.. ,ila u.. .1 auptikired almost
An, gr,,t, deal of ma-

,,1'T.:1:11.14 ILL d.t) Gen,.
k• ri t., the extreme;ht the :.neon .ttb Ittountain, and

t•t .1 the I( ft of the en•
S line, ar.tinp f•Nerythint before

IVhil wa, Wiring the en-„y 1,1 tir ,i;•••tr n and creep-

WAR DEPATMENT, Sept. 23.-114
61. m Dix: The following telegram, n,n
nouneing another victory of Gen. Sher
idan, has just been received:

Harper's Ferry, Sept. 23.—Hon. E.
.3.1. Stanton: Gen. Sheridan has again
defeated Early at Fisher's Hill, eaptnr-
ing sixteen guns and many prisoners.
This is, in all probability; he finales'
Gen. Early. (Signed)

J. D. STEVENSON, Brig. Gen.

A special to the Postfrom Washingtonsays: Admiral Porter left this city to—-day to take command of the Mississippifledt.
Gen. Gilmore arrived here to-day. Itis thought that he will receive a com-mand immediately.
There is no foundation for the currentpeace rumors.
A Washington special to the: -Com—-

mercial 'saps: Gen.' Upton arrived herelast night.' A painful wound in thethigh will disable him for several weeks
probably. He asserts that Gen. Sheri-
dan is the best army commander heever served under, and the most active
and vigilant. He also says that the
rout in the late battle in the Valley ex—-
ceeded that at Bull Run.

All the rebel battle flags captured by
Sheridan are to be presented to the WarDepartment to-day by the respective
captors, all but one of whom are pres-
ent.

The most vigorous efforts are makingto follow up Sheridan's movement. Gen.Grant's persistent energy is felt in all
oar military departments.

Eight of the flags captnreh near Win
cheater have arrived here. The nam.
of the captors are Private George Rey-
nolds, Co. M, 4th New York cavalry;
Corporal B. Bourn, Co. C, Ist NewYork dragoons; Sergeant Andrew J.Lads]; Ist New York dragoons; Pri-
vate Patrick McElroe, Co. D, 6th New
York cavalry; Corporal Chester D.Boyd, Co. I, 2d dragoons; Private Henry M. Cos, Co. M, sth Michigan cav—-alry.

Raw Yo.tut, Sept. 23.--Thefirst work-ing party connected with Capt. Bulk—-
ley's great expedition for the construc-
tion of the Russian and American tele-
graph line will leave this port on the
steamer Golden Rule for San Francisco
via Nicaragr.a. The party. consists of
Mr. Cuiway, telegraph operator, and a
number of assistants, who, under the di-
rection of Capt. Bulkley, will proceed
to varions points in British Columbia to
make the necessary surveys preparatory
to more active operations next spring.

PH ILADELPHIA, Sept. 23.—Tbe owl
train from New York was run•into this
morning by the Adams Express train
near Torrisdale. The passenger train
was waiting for the latter ,to cross the
bridge. The locomotives were damaged,
but none of thepassengers were injured.
The engineers and firemen were scalded.

RIVER M-4-CITERN.
A.U.IU V Aya .AND in/CPA-U*loaiis.

•
ARRIVED.Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.Frankliti,CarniescilnoWneville.;lax. Rees, Irwin, Elizabeth.'Bayard, Peebles. Monongahela CityJulia, Coulson, Zanesville.Revenne, Mahieman, Wheeling.

Columbia, Porter. St. Louis.DEPARTED.
Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.Pranklin, Carmac,Brownsville,JIM Reese, Irwin, Elizabeth.Bayard, Peebles, Monongahela City.Minerva. Gordon'Wheeling.Phantom, Irwin, Cincinnati.

• • ~‘ ..

• .. li i I ii. it brea, tworky, the
;;;

~ , : , . 0, 1, I Ori,4 litlaidsial the
. ,; v, I;•- la Iron!, and the whole ar-
,ty ttcp. tth• ! t., ht broken up. They flcd1,, mi0,...1 , otiteshin Sixteen pieces

ttr:tttt ty t.tt tt• c.Aptur- tl, and also a
• rt ;I: II:al,y . al-,,,119 tirtiikr '

• 3 Ilcirsesoke- The A:ruler;a, CaPtal— d- Gordon, la the1 ;11 I ; night pu.hing on down the , Wheeling packet for to-day, leaving promp Uy atn.-,, 1 , ,in I say howmany prison-
nue

. ________.

I 'p't' taittur,d, nor do I know , The first class passenger steamer Columbia, is
.. ,•

! 1,;.% ;;yr n ~r the enernv's casual- J.elaeauesureeefinfore "comme afroenu de ingSt'this ultat &emitterI )11iy iiie ilarlini,s list saved the i othsers.
----1,..•• nl E.,rlCa arm.) front total de- .4firThe pretty steamer, Kate B. Porter, is an-

;
;t- L ..n;. 3ly mint k could not be made go oautnge al ate'.lieAciaecostlimanodtatiounthsc lot!!! e. .. T .henis.;i4 p. in. which leit but little day gets.

--..------
, 1:t to (Teta! c in. Sat-The splendid steamer Glide No. s,- Capt.11,..4..ri t,_ derlohridsbrairhuansce sdulpoerr tanclactir!aotrn imatui,
The 1,4 and :id cavalry divisions went 1k .0. 11

tdia,teionol,,eanit MlT...chill%rot' whomretr uml acnicit..ratelhonf-
inn the lower valley to-day, and It i
i•• push on vigorously to the main val. the °Mee, wit/ see thatpassengers are w( 11

charge
'ii„ rt :tilt of this day's engagement r-;

ill lie still rio-we sl,rnal. The victory
:14 1,-ry , otnp!etc. A wore detailedre-1 ~,..

- --------.....,,irt it iII be made as soon as I can ob- i Wheeling & Parkersburgoketp.i, the WI, ,•NSary data. FOR WHEELING. -----"-

(Si. ni.il) P II SCI}I-Jun.:UT. 1 jigigGe.g.lllE REGULAR I,..sopratr...r Paekst !trade, CripCloO.If ~till he romehlhered that Earlf's 1 aun, has resumed her. old trade, makln6 reeler'in tn a Int embraced the "Stonewall" 1 tl'o i rl'iNl:,..e.Aintl- P aint,tlebnifillAerr liaAl 4 hiel- 11l thoroughly repaired, she welt deserves the pa-iii .1-wk-ou's corp4, and was the eli te '
Wharf-boat, below Monongahela blidrfilet,'. 1 :11:1- \' ( Signeill _

Tux Rrvira.—Last evening at twilight therewere 6 feet water in the channel, and falling.The weather was pleasant.

STEAMBOATS.

;FOR CINCINNATI & tOViSVIL.LE.M STANToN,
THIS DAY, SEP. 24 , 4P.M.Secn•hry of W:ir. HITHE fine passenger steamerLIZZIE MARTIN, H. AI. g,u, uunnnander, Thos.. S. Calhoon, (Meek,

Lau
willcare as announced aboveFor freight or passage apply on hoard, or toJAMES COLLINS & CO., Agents.

‘.N Et' t' rli F. MANi3,llc, W.ASSINGTON,
:-. pi, oil„ , .2 : _J1...0. .If,, r :, wry plair,!
.li ,, lii ,rr .',.r I'„u have generously said FAR CINCINNATI ar. -Lou:rail-vito lo.• mole tu:in once that whenever : THIs DA.Y, NEP. 24, 4P. AI.

m-EL
TILE POLL:Si/ID P AS--3,,tt I i ,•,i ;4ii,tlittu etut id be a ruliefto me Sg&teiteenger steekder. OLIDE, '140.' 3,alitzl,i! .W . Si. AnderiOn, will,leavnaa announced

it Iv!! s at niv''ili,,,olnl. The time haa
c une. You for y well know that this rorfreight,-orrimintoarboard•ortop ti, t eas nom no dissatisfaction of mine J.I). QOLLINGo

WOOD, Agtr.n iili yr.o p,r::,,nally or officially. Your I FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.aloNtrAY,ctSept... ad, at. tu.A. al.nil it arm kindness has been unstLatassed. mdberg=o„ 1.,1 NEW AND 9 X N.d -16
E

etrger life/Ude ; CrlUT'ltrby that of any friend, and while it is tree niaoct di •Pttoe, commander, wr it' .Dave Reti.at the war doe,: not so grially add t, 13,, at.nounced, abSlet,
or freight, or app.passagov hoard, orrpi.ths: diflii•uities of your DepartMent AS tO-' JOliist FLAU or3. D. COLLIN' WOOD, Arts

t , OSU 01 some others, it is yet much to
styas I most truly tnn that in the three I Vott, Cr NcIoiNATI&LOUISVIL LE TUESDAY,SEE, 27, 4P. M.and a htlf year,, during which timeyouImre :,!ministered the General Postot-

•,.. r, •ointetrine.;'eNllEleani,e'Paaßil•l' 3"
atmouftqpitfire, I remember no single complaint above.

6

a raint“ you in connection therewith. For freight, osrlektgpmji.Onr boa.rd, or toTruly as ever, A. LTWCOL.W.,*, -: ' J. D. COLLINO*OOD,Agta.Po•T, ti FiCie. ohrmumENT, September FoR kVAIifSVILLE, CAIRO & ST...:::t.—.lf:, Dear .Sir: l have received your LOUIS.s—TIIPS DAY Stfr. 24 'mai':note of this date referringito my oilers to ''i) ...• i .....--_ ...:..17 MI h' at ENV? AND SUR-

-

nesign Whenever you should deem it ad- -14kaa atanttalatearnerSlLVEHLCl) iJ. .IJortway,COnalnander,w4lleare scan- :visible for the public interests, that I nootio2Oedatiore. - ' ' ishould do so and stating that in your For (MO; oIAtitl ifigvapsiy, :irk board, or to
J. Si. CULLING WOOD, Agfajuil,gnicnt that time has now come. I

._ .. .
now literef-re formally tender my

-'

resig-
• `'..ALIES. .., 1 7 in it ion ofthe office of Postmaster Gener- AUCTION.

.
--.

,ET.. .
al, t cannot. Like leave of you withat4

- • i is Etrra STRE,

' T ta—m'cLELLANDAUCTIONEE.II;
renewing the expressions of lily gran- I ' ..,,1.:,TURF AT AuCT .hole for the unifoi m kindness WlliCkihnS li FOOD

,Sept,LIA. 26th, at iu&cloak, alt°L-filie"43corn-ner of Third and'Smithtteldstritebi,rwill be sold
muri.e.i your c,mrse towards me.

Vourevera quantity of well-kept-furniture, comprisingy truly, M. BLAIR. walnut and, laillation nosewood-twistessisTo the PitI?..SIDENT. tt sistslcmattress, marble-top dressing bureau,' elegeXtwardrobe, fine aota.seat chairs, lounge enclosedwashstand, fancy tables, one-seat Anita androckers, bluf blinds, ingrate and stair carpetsand rods, oil cloths, .Idtchess rulitifttire, coolstoves, fenders, Ice. ; .1 .1.7

LittiOS t PIANOS ' SPLENDIDP STOOK of thenntioolled ELUDE 4CO.PIANO oud o doubt the beat in the world...ja.gatietoo3orYorkPlapopt tkebee it;lnArt WO at the-Pliae•sobs *wait otai te ally mama dt,would P:4-r oW La( f•lirblne theses WPMelle bile: .
47/14.1

sep2l illtilftivsttefti-2414100s alma Whatit maiggypm-a AszkvirtroLs—iokkix.a4 444.14 baokand for salr,JABLEs BO fir,USWood street,

NEW Yonx, Sept. 22.—The gold mar-'ket laexalted and limn Witliaaat anyspecial reasonlorw treclittei: The-ipriFeopened at 217and fall ateadifyo4.l4,.one sale of $50,000 being made: Ati
mor that Long,street, with the same oldforty thousand men, was in the rear ofSheridan gave it a rise to 214, but- it fellagain to 211i.

!MEM

LINDSEY'S
IMPROVED

SLOOD - SEARCHES,
FOR THE

CURE OF ALL DISEASES
FROG *Dii

Impure State of the Blood,
SUCH AS

Scrofula,
Cancerous Formations,

Cutaneous Diseases,
Erysipelas, Rolls,

Pimples on the Pace,
Sore Eyes, Scald Head,-

Tatter_ Alrectilona;pia ii.mi, siniawnivic4iii, • ' •
Rheumatic Disorders,Dyspepsia, Costiveness,Jaundice, Salt Rheum,

•Mercurial Diseases,
General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite, ,
Low Sptrite,

Female Complaints,
Foul Stomach,

Together with all otherDisorders from an impfropercondition of theelrenlatory1-73tein% A. 'a 41,7 1eiraA • • -ToriliWite tidbits are' moat' ' '
benignant, and cannot

toiltte bernelit'where. -
used perserveringlY, and

according to directions.
V.EST/E7O-HlliltSs!) ) ;:t ' 1.1 ;

THEPROPRIETOR HAS CEltTlFl-cates ough on hand to fill a good sizedvolume, allof them the free will' offerings ofthose u ho have been cured by the Blood Searcherfrom which he selects the following:The GreatPurifier-I%e World Chsil.'lenged to Produce its Equal—The BloodSearcher Gloriously Triumphantr-Sworn statement of David McCreary, of NapierTownship, Bedford County :In April,fl&s43, as near: as I can remeMbercsmall pimplemade its appe,sradoe on my upperlip, which soon becameenlarged and sore. I usedpoultices of sorrel, and-Ak wash' 'litue vitrolwithout effect. Finding the sore extending, .Icalled on 1/r. Ely, of Shellsburg, whopronouncedit CANCER, and prescribed a weal" of sugar 'of'lead and bread poultices. Finding these reme-dies of no avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of15avidsville,Somerseteount y, who altiopronburt-„‘ced the disease Cancer, and gaveme internal and'external remedies—the latter cone -biting princi-pally of caustic—but all to lao purpose, as thedis-ease oontinued spreading towards the nosec Inext used
This

of arsenic, in the fonffof salve. This for r time checked the disease,tut the inflammation Boon increased. I nextcalled uponDr. Stutter, of St. Ulairirville-Bed-ford county, who also pronounced the disease' Cancer, and applied a salve, said to be a neverfallingremedy, but ithad no effect whatever Inchecking the spread of the sore. In December,in the same year, the dliease had eaten away agreaterpart of my lip, and attacked my nosewile') I went to Cincinnati, where I consulted.Prof. R. S. Newton, of the Electic Medical Col-lege. He, pronouncedthe disease. a cutaneousCanitet;liiiielinduced by an inordinate lute ofmercury. He applied mild zinc ointment andgave me internal remedies. My face healed upbut the inflammation was not ,thoronglily,re-moved. In February, 1857, he pronounced mecured, and Ileft for home. In April, the diseasea soureturzied,li nighlenwas tae_pain thatI sward not tea ag.. Datein tieturte-'ed to Cincinnati, and again,placed myself underthe charge of Dr. Newton, with whom Iremain-ed until September, during whichtitne he usedevery known remedy, and partly succeeded Inchecking the disease, but when I returned homethere were still three dlicharging ulcers iiPonmy lace. I continued using Newton's prepara-tions, and also medicine that I got from Dr. Ely,but the Cancercontinued-griming until it hadeat off the left side of my nose, thegreater por-tion of my left cheek. and had attacked my lefteye. hadWren_np all 49PCof ever,beArsince Dr: Ear siild lie coult onlYlgiVe ef, , but-) -that a cure w a impossible. In March, 1888, Ibought a bott of "Blood-Searcher," but I mustcontest; that 1 ad no faith in it. I Was Veryweak why c tumeuced using it; but I foundthat I gateeds _ength day by clay, and also_ that..the tit vers. coot if-needdrying ht I - ctorttntied;and when the d bottle was taken myLace washealed as if by a niracle. I used a fourth bottleand I have been mithier since thiiiirhsvelieenfor the last sevei i years, Although my face issadly disfigured, am still grateful to ca benignProvidence whonail spared-my life, and whichhas been done through theromantelity of "Lind,.eel's Improved Islood-Searelier.l4) ; lir: 71 5'
thins lit Y.Sworn and subscribed this Slat day of August,A. D. 1858, before me, one of the Justices of the .Peace, in and for the Borough of HoildiYiburg,Blair Co., Pa. JOHN GURLEY, J. P..Witness: U. J. Jonas.

Liver Complaint Cured by Ldindb4r4Improved Illood.iseihrehir.
FLAIR COUNTY, es

Personally appeared beforeme, one ofthetires of the Peace in and for Blair comity, GemKopp, who being duly sworn according to lawdoth depose and say, Two years ago I 19811
,

dieted with,pain between the shoildeespliftaturtconstant cOugh; loss ol'elfpeffie; chilfsc nitsweats, and very subject to take cold. I atlength became so weak thatl could hardly walk;,.my physician did me no good. SMtietinficllisfail I commenced taking ..LidillieViii.AtorygBlood-Searcher, and by the nee' Of twowas perfectlycured. I feel safe toreconitektuiltto all who augerfrom liver dulikemi,...th iEtZrart.losi'df appetite aid otherlag from impurity of the blood. I would notlike to do without it. I consider it an excellentfamily medicine. (Signed.).. sGEO. KOPP...Swore and subscribed this 16thday of Saintly,A. D. 1867, before me J. GORIZEY, J. P.NoTE—alr. Kopp is a resident of Prankstown,and is well known to the citizens of Blair and13elferdcotilltief*!k man of-eainellianter and fnfttience. • •

Another Case of ScrofulaOwed ay A,1434.sees Blood Searcher.
If there be any who still doubt thatLindsey 4reproved Blood-Searcher has and will perma.'lmlay cure the mostllesperate and long-standingcases of Scrofula, let them read the followingand beconvlriestiti , ; .1Dr. Y. Wr.".intliiy:• I was efilfetetthar anumber,of years with a disease said by my physicians tofloe Scrofula. For the last three years I was soitied that I was unable to be out of my bed. I.tared all the remedies and the best physicians Ies able to procure, Without any beneficial re-,sult. I continued growing worse until the fleshand sign were entirely eaten oil' the left. side ofm ylace„ neck and shoulder and arm. hly stiffeniuja woo.° greet, and I was sofar.tenuced,stlia_tit rogiureCthe ett; pt twp .litdeensme it, bed. Vag was my condition -When wasinduced by the Kees's. Balaton, of Elderton, totry your unproasss Ailood:Seatohertwillehutunygreat relief, and Illy,siitisfactionof my friends, I'eon discovered Waif !Opine 'me: keentinued •

the use of it, and gained rAo rapidly thatinCep. miserablyless than one .year, was able to etalse4t and attend to ,_eomejlity OneePtold,dti,tie .Bl-'. and. the,parte' effeced,. ty3and noireieti Vith 4eltdd, heel
andhave so continued ever since; laidruojoy a atatettediealthlimit I Ott fdroltealteirenup all hoperfof ever again beqvitlt.NANY • EY4,I,.Near Eiderten, Arnista leo ",August 4,1865,

4114-idence.
Being. hmicAektsatbra itritivifts titan' Cirrihi#arm s andface—atter trying manyremedies whichutterlyfailure tocure—l was persuaded by W.Barris & Cu., to try '‘Lanitsey's Improved Blood-Searcher," and now, six weeks after using thesecond bottle, pronounced myself cured. The tat-ter broke outaoznething overone year ago, on theinside of my arms, extending from the elbowsdown to the wrists•'also on my face, liumentate-ly around the mouth and chin, and continued tobey perfect torment to_ me until

Mcurej Ebat&S ,Blobearthen; :MY armaisre eliauseless, owing fo the deep cracks and sores Onthem, liable to bleed at anytime on thelomey,ertion to lift 'or ivarliVand-sbnietlided lUhk. -4411,41,no w prevent tearing °Zany fiesiti.,lhave now been cured six weeks, and Ifeel it dueto Mr. Lindsey, and to the-publfb generally tomake this statement in hope that others like
memycticitselfmhe.ar bAteill4el4bYllah lngl]laiNraltlapleerJANE >4 W/LSON,. . .Imark. "

'Sworn and subscribed before me, one of:thoAldertnen in and for the city ofPittsburgh; a.'2llth day of July A. D. -

AND. MohlAS:Ttrt, Aldermen.
ELDaRTOir, January24th, lawJ. M. Lindsey—Dior Sir : We averr ye neout or your medicine; please send us twdozen,We would juit say that }hour medicine hascureda con of Scrofula that been coming on foryears, the flesh was eatenoft the lady's aztia—-you could see the sinews worki. She hi at theeighth ottle luzymyyliheW.tugruiving onvery fast. Tarr BloodSearcherLipping alloverthe country. _The peope are very much Ldeamgwit,h tbi stove ceae.f lease seed 410 atalifejaaof our account, and o ligeus.

Yours truly, JOHN.RALSTON ic 99„Ridertou,ladiana— • =
'

•

ASzwn. , .44a po eqi ual. yiltuice thamany vile ed “Iltters, Mints
Bstem

fatee•appett* eb toneandy TlVizio the,

, Bitatilmurivitsa
DR. LINDSEY'S G_ENUnip; BLOODgehCrjirlgAttatit,

•

Wholesale atulltelell Agent.tree. 07iterrso_llllTH STaaamitIRGII.SirTo whom all ordersP mustATTstbe directed.anB2lpeod-dtaw.


